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BRIEF CITY NEWS
ridslltr Storage ft Van Co. Doug IMS.
Kara Boot Print It Now Deacon Press.
X.lf tai.? Tei. renn Mutual aonld.
Bltctrlo BnppU.iBurgees-Crande- n Co
Colonel Cody Itore Trlday Colonel W.

V. Cody vho was In Washington Inst
Week to see the first presentation of the
moving picture reproduction of the battle
of Wounded Knee, In whloh he was one
of the central figures, will be In Omaha
l'rlday morning.

Iiiunber Company Sued The Union
Paalflo Railroad company has brought
suit against the Chicago Lumber com-
pany of Omaha In the United States dis-

trict court for J1S.57. which the railroad
alleeca Is due for freight on a car of
lumber shipped to Chapman, Xob.

Odd Fallows to Banquet Hesperian
encampment No. 2 of the Independent
Order Odd Fellows will hold an open
meeting Thuisday night for all mem-
bers who have taken the third degree.
A banquet will he served and among the
ppenkors of the evening will be Judgo
Kstelle, A. 1J. Benson and Knni Greenlcaf.

To Kun Sewer Through Park Dundee
residents hnvo nuked tho city commission
for authority to extend a sewer through
IJlmwood park. Tho council will look
over the plans for the sewer at tho meet
Iiib of the committee of tho whole Mon
day. Dundee citizens also ask for per
mission to construct a septic tank at
IJlmwood park.

Postmaster Officiates at Fuucral
Postmaster John C. Wharton officiated
st tho funeral of Frank D. McClelland,
which was held at tho Leo Hoffman
chapel yesterday. Mr. McClelland was
In the mall collection service here from
1803. to the time of his Illness In 1911, and
from which ho never recovered, dying at
ihospltal In Lincoln Saturday night.
' Sohwsb Through Here Monday Union

I'aclflc 'officials at all terminal points
have been Instructed to extend every

..courtesy 'possible to Charles M. Schwab,
the steel-magnat- who Is coming crsI

v fl'om a winter spent on the coast. Mem
lirs of tho Schwnb party ore to travel In
the prjvate car Lorcttu and arc to bo in
Omaha on Union Pacific No. 10 at 3

o'clock next Monday morning. Hero tho
oar will be transferred to the Milwaukee,

.Immediately leaving for Chicago.

JOHN SAMAROFF BEING
HELD FOR INVESTIGATION

John Samaroff, 2771 Cuming street,
threatening his wife and six

children, la' being held for Investigation
by Judge Foster. Mrs. Samaroff testified
In pollco court that her husband hud no
only threatened her life, but hud declared
ho was going to Ieavo his family without
any support. Samaroff denied this and
declared that his wife hnd been trying to
got him to leave so sho could receive a
mother's pension. The Jewish Charities
have been asked to nsslst the" family.

OFFERS TO TAKE JOB TO

DRAW PLANS FOR PARKS

II. Uustav Ucrk, architect employed by
the metropolitan water district, has' nt
piled to tho mayor and city commission
lor the position of city planning archl
tect to draft plans for permanent park
Improvements to cost Jl.000,000 or more.

. Serk Is a Oermun artist and la cm
ployed In the draughting department of
tho "Water board. Ho submitted samples

.of lils work to tho mayor.

luillircntlon nuil Wrnk Stoiiifielin
Tnko Electric fritters, It gives an ap

petite, strengthens tho digestive organs,
lessens tho work of liver and kidneys.
50 and SI. All druggists. Advertisement.

Ilrown lln IIoiipk.
ilnnlnenl Brown, manager of the St

Louis Federals, says he will have a whulo
of a team In St. Louis mis year.

Rupture Cured
At Home

Did Sea Captain Coxed Himself by
Simple Means Within Reach

of All Suffered.

Hli Kemedy and Big, Interesting Boob Bant
Frea to All Sufferers.

It Captain Colllngs could cure him- -
heir of a double rupture inat Kepi mm
bed-ridd- en tor years, by a almplu
means of his own Invention, why can -
not you achieve the same blessed re- -
nlt W ilotnir as ha d dT You can't be

much. If any. worse off than this, old
seafarer was, for no truss could hold
Ms rupture. Doctors told ntm ne must
be operated upon or die. Yet he cured
hlmsolf absolutely and his big, traa
")ook tells how.

''niaat my topllgntsl I can danea
he hornpipe na nell as If I'd never

been ruptured I"
' Why should you continue to go
through life with tho awful handicap
of a ruptureT Why bo annoyed, and
embarrassed by awkward, uncomfort-
able and Ineffective trusses that are
only makeshifts at tho best? Why be
denied o many of the pleasures and
Joys of life because the slightest vio-
lent exertion may cause the truss to
slip and the rupture to displace?

Do not put up with these things. Get
Captain ColllnBs absorbingly Interest-In- s:

book and his free remedy that is
o generously offered to those who suf-

fer as ho did for so long. Costs you
not a penny places you under no ob-
ligation whatever. Just clip and mail
the coupon below and receive booK

nd remedy free of all charge and pre- -

PDo not put off sending It Every day
you oeiay is a uay ok tum- -
fort and happiness lost. Send coupon
today.

FHEB HUPTUnB noOIC AND)
nCMBDY COUPON.

Cs.pt VT. A. rollings (Inc.),
Box S33 , Watertown, N. T.
Plcaso send me your FREE Rup-

ture Remedy and Rook without any
obligation on my part whatever.

Name
Address

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Dahlman Congressional Club Organ
ized in Seventh Ward.

ENTHUSIASM FOR "MAYOR JIM"

Morehrnil Knilorsed n t'nndtilntc
for Cnvernnr tiy Smr (Jthrr Is

Ins ItonntlitK O m nh n

. Man.
i

Dahlman for congress and the first
gun sounded In support of his candidacy
was fired last night at tho New Settler's
hall, Thirty-sixt- h mid T streets by a
arge meeting of democrats who organized

tho Seventh Ward Dahlman Congressional
club. The meeting was a bona fide turn
out of laboring men whoso enthusiasm for
tho "cowboy mayor" left no doubt as to
the popularity of his candidacy.

At tho head of tho new club was placed
Henry McRrath, railroad man, Hen MUndt
was elected secretary and Harry Tague,
tronsuior. To most of tho down town
democrats tho meeting came as a sur-
prise, but It Is known that Omaha demo-

crats and friends of Dahlman have been
In South Omaha for tho lust several days
looking over the ground.

Morctirmt l5mloriil.
At the meeting In New Settler's hall

Governor Morehead was endorsed for a
second term, although his endorsement
was secondary to that of the candidacy
of tho Omaha mayor. It was announced
that at tho next meeting of tho club
Omaha and South Omaha democrats of
note would bo present to speak on con
gressional matters. Omaha supporters of
Dahlman say that within a few days n
central organization will be perfected In
South Omalia to unify tho ward organi-
zations In support of Dahlman for con-

gress.
Kerosene Stuttered lu Hons.

Kerosene, said to have been spread at
remote places In n houso at 328 North
Twenty-fift- h street, ban led the pollco

and firemen to bcllevo that an attempt
was mado to burn down the place Tucs- -

uay morning at 1 o'clock. The house is
owned by Joseph Shramok of Davenport.
Ia., and occupied by Jo Jasper. Jasper
was away at the time of tho fire. Jn
the house were a number of roomers
asleep. The, house was damaged about 200.

To Delintp Lincoln.
The second debating team of the high

school will leave on tho 9:15 train this
morning for Lincoln to meet the Lincoln
High school team on tho trust question,
upholding tho affirmative. In the even-

ing the team will go to Havclock to de
bute with the team of that high school
upholding tho r.egatlvo of tho same ques-

tion. Members of the team are Karl Deal,
Karl Leo and Frank Xaux. William
v..rintrnn. roach, will accompany the
debaters.

.South Unwind Wins.
South Omaha High school wpn an easy

victory last evening when they defeated
the Presbyterian church Bquad on the lo-

cal high school gym floor by a score of
36 to CC The score at the end of tho first
half was IS to S.

In tho second half Coach Patten ran In

substitutes, Corr, Graham and Cord
maker, to take the places of McBrlile,
Deal and Foley. Tho team still easily
retained Its lead and the final score stood
3ti to 16. The lineup:

on nxr.MIA. I PREBHY'IANS,
w,w "

rt.F.! It.F... Foley. Frank
McBrldo L.F.IL.F Barkley
vivnn C.IC Burk
Heal It.G. H.G llratton
t abau t. n. TC! Isdwardn

Substitutes: Corr for McBrldc, Graham
for Foley, CordmuKer lor lJcai. jicierce;
Hhalnholtz. Timekeeper: Patten. Scorer:
Patten.

Sonth flmnlin Howlers
HINCHEY'S LADS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hum 1D1 ITS

Bwlft JS3 193 181

Winters i 167 154 JH
Straw 1 155 ( Ml
Lcfler 192 161 IK

Totals S97 S47 bC3 fn
CULKIN'S TAILORS.

1st. 2d. M. Total
Chase 153 170 126 449

Olson UR 11!) 125 31
Tanner 159 IK 1M 7

Towl 130 143 192 4

Cavunaugh 128 142 163 423

Totals ilVi 70(! 793 2,181
Handicap , 2C :6 2C

Totals 711 731 811) 2,262

JETTEIVS OLD AGE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total,

Keller 153 171 ISO M
Chadd 2ftl 202 214 fill
Hllggs 1 167 202 M
Peternon 16S 1S2 1G1 311
Fitzgerald 219 190 182 591

Totols 9. PI2 S22 2,767
Handicap 3 3 3

! Totals '939 S15 925 2.77

. SOUTH OMAHA ICE COMPANY.
, 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Pacenberg 1C3 143 1SG

Grlbble 155 192 142
Howe 197 139 170
McDonald 143 K,4 203
Cox 15$ 170 ISO

Totals ....v S19 S14 Sol 2.4S4

Magic City Golp.
For rent Front room. Phone 1571.
Miss Margerale Connor has returned

xrom a visit with friends In Lincoln.
Tho Eagle drill team will give a mas

niierade ball on March 17 at Eagle hall.
Mr, and Mrs. Milton K. Smith announce

the birth of twins, boy and girl, at their
iioiiic. u iweniy-tnir- ti street.

South Omnhn Vn M M'nnn.. xini- -
will give a card party at the Odd Fol-
lows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

The P. K. O, society will meet Saturday
ii hi me nomn oi Sirs. L. HBads, 2400 A street. There will be elec-

tion of officers.
The Wllllnir Wnrkor nf l t.'lr.t i.

tlan church will meet Wednrmin
noon at tho home of Mrs. Clegler. 707
North Twenty-thir- d street.

Wife of Victim Asks
Clemency for Slayer

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March
Furl sb, the youthful Bakersfleld bandit,
condemned to be hanged next Friday, ob-
tained an advocate of mercy In his be-
half today In the person of Mrs. Edna
Gerson Montague, widow of Horuce Mon-
tague, tho railroad official wjiom Farles
purdercd In a train holdup at El Monte

Detember 1 last. Mrs. Montaguo tele-
graphed to Governor Johnson begging
executive clemency and raying she be-
lieved In the law of forgiveness, aud not
the law of retaliation.

tiirclnl 'llenltU Wnrnlnff for March
March Is a trying month for the very

young and for elderly people. Croup,
b lhltt, ooWl iBrlppe and pneumonia

. ... ...
ara to be tearoa ana avoiuea. roiey s
Honey and Tar Is a great family medicine
that will quickly stop a cough, check the
progress of a cold, and relievo Inflamed
and Congested air pasnagrs. E. C. Ithodc,
Mlddleton, Ou.. says: 'La grippe guve
inn a hacking cougli for which 1 got no
relief until I took Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and was soon well of
botli cough and cold." For sale by all
dealers evenvherc Advertisement.
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Western Governors
to Meet in Denver

PKNVKIt. Colo., March 4 --The call for
tho conference of western Rovernors to
bo held In Denver April 7 was Issued
today by Governor U. M Ammons a
secretary of tho organization. Tho call

In the form of a letter to each gov-
ernor.

TRIBUTE PAID TO GOETHALS

Canal Digger Honor Guest Rt
Banquet.

WILSON PRESENTS HIM MEDAL

DUllitRiiliiliril Persons nf Cnpltnl
Attend Affair, nt Which Srere

Inry Ilrjrnn Is the
Toimtmnstrr.

WASHINGTON, March
paid trlbuto tonight to Colonel George
Washington Gocthals, builder of tho Pan
ama canal. Tho occasion was tho annual
banquet of the National Geographic so.
elety, with Colonel Goethnls present us
the guest of honor and to rccelvo from
President Wilson a special gold medl
awarded him by tho society In recognition
of his achievement.

Secretary Bryan was toastmaster anil
gathered about tho banquet table with
the distinguished scientists of tho so- -

city wero President Wilson and his cab
inet, Justices of tho supreme court, mem
bers of the diplomatic corps, high offi-
cers of tho army and navy, leaders i:
both houses of congress and othor notable
figures In tho Ilfo of the national capital.

Tho medal awarded Colonel Goethnls
was of heavy Roman gold. It was given
as an expression of the appreciation of
tho society and tho nation of the army
engineer's distinguished service. Its pre-
sentation was the final act of President
Wilson' first year as chief executive of
the United States.

IiiK('rli(liin mi Moilnl.
Inscribed on the medal wero the words:
"This medal of tho National Geo

graphic roclely Is awanted to Georgi
Washington Goethnls, to whose ability
and patriotism tho world owes tho con-

struction of tho Panama canal, March i.
1914."

President Wilson said:
"I am here t3 do what I suppose Is an

unusual thing for a society of this sort.
ii generally conrcrs its honors upon
those who havo disclosed geography
rather than those who havo altered It.
It Is a sort of advertiser and custodian
of tho globe, but It Is now about to honor
a gentleman who has had the audacity
to change the globe. Tho engineering
profession Is ono of the fow creatlvo pro
fessions. Those of us who havo at
tempted to bo literary men concclvo tint
wo have created conceptions of the mind,
but we never can produce them In court
They nro never visibly upon exhibition.
But the magic of the engineer is that ho
can change the face of nature und show
tho work of his hands and that it is 'n
some deep sense creatlvo in character.
Tho life of mankind on tho globo Is al
tered, for example, by the cutting and
tho use of tho Panama canal.

Kllln (In. ImnKlnntlnn.
"It fills tho Imagination to think of

what this work will accomplish. It will
create now neighbors, It will generate
now friendships. It will make a new at-
mosphere of rivalry and of generous as-
sociation. The wholo tendency nf .tlm
routes of trade wilt be changed, and tho
routes of trades are tho routes of en
lightenment. Only when neighbors touph
one nnother do they cease to be provin
cial and look out upon tho great tasks
of humanity Instead of confining them
selves to the relatively selfish tasks of
weir own domestic development and it Is
when we export and Import Ideas Hint
civilization becomes thorouchlv ostnh.
lished.

"We, therefore, honor tonight the crcat- -
est living representative. of tho extraor-
dinary profession. It seems to mo to be
natural, if I may say so, with apologies
to homo of our friends present, that tho
greatest engineer should come from tho
united States.

Hn Jlnile World IJiiromfnrtnlilc.
"Tho United States has made tho worldvory uncomfortable, but It hos nt i

done so by tho cxerciso of cxtraordlnory
uynuniio qualities, Jt Is not ono of tho
statical nations of tho world. It Is one
of tho nations which has disturbed equl-llbrlu-

which has cut new paths for thothought of uctlon or mankind. And now
there Is to bo elevated, and kept always
on high, this new name upon which men
are to enter tho roads qt now experience,
a namo which will not bo blotted out
until and unless the whole civilization of
the world should change, the name of
Colonel Goethnls. The government of theUnited States lent him to the world andhe has dono this thing for tho world.
For it Is our proud boast that wo havocut this highway for all the sea-goln- g

ships of tho world."

Villa is So Peeved,
Robbers Kill Chink

in Chihuahua Town
juaus.4, .Mexico. .March 4. Cleneix.1

Villa was In a wrathy mood today at
the murder ot one Chinaman and tho
fatal woundlpE of another In Chihuahua.
according to Information received here
today.

The crime was committed Inst night
whon threo mon broso Into a small storo
kept by John Sen and Woo Kee. Tho fob
bers to whom tho outrago Is ascribed
atolo groceries to the valuo of fso. On
Sen's body eighteen hnlfe wounds ac-

counted for his death. Woo Kee was
stabbed elx times and will die.

General Villa regards the Incident as
particularly unfortunate as coming at n
time when foreign countries are nrouned
over tho death of William S. Uonton,
and apprehension Is felt by friends and
relatives for tho safety of foreigners In
Mexico.

A large force Is looking for the murder-
ers and as a precaution against similar
acts General Villa has ordered that any
one on the street after 9 o"cloek must bo
halted und made to expluln.

SEE SPRING HURRYING UP

WHEN SHARK TAKES HOOK

ltOSTON. Man.. March 4. An early
spring was predicted by Boston fisher-
men, when they learned today that a
shark had been hooked off the Middle-ban-k.

It l declared that tho appearance
of sharks In these waters is a sure sign
of an early mackerel season and of
spring.

Persistent Advertlc It the road to
Business Success.

Storo
Opens
Every

Morning at
8:30 o'clock

The Sprlng Wardrobe Demands Separate Skirts and Waists
Mo ro than for many seasons past women arc wearing separate skirts and waists Hub spring.

This is a sensible fad, and one that is bound to stay with us for a while. It is duo vory largely to
the extremely graceful lines of the new skirts, and their artful draping, as well as to the new ma-

terials now being used, notably the Scotch plaids, checks aud novelty stripes.
"VilstP, too, nro tlollRhtly bocomlnB. ami ltkoii by till women of practical tastes.
Thursday wo feature soma exceptional vuluos In waists, and Bklrts, that assure substantial savings.

New Neckwear
New Venice laco collar anil cuff

nets in white and cru. Heine very
much worn this uprltiK with snlta
and dresses.

There 1b a bltr variety of dainty
styles not shown bofore, and priced
at 80c.

Pretty Bwlii Collar., with white
and colored embroidery. New fon
shape effects. Many other attractive
styles at 25c.

to

while

trimmed

A
neatly

of heavy
absolutely

Regular

in Kongo
bust,

elastic back.
?3.D0 $2.00.

Special llrnsslercs h

or
patent leather

suede. buckle
to pair.

at

PUMiMAX SMl'PEltS IrOH WOMI3X.
All color, In case to mutch. All

at

Women's Stylish
Dressy styles In patent lpather

dull kid or tops. or Gaby
AH sizes widths, at.

GARDENINGS HERB

Grand Opera Company to

Be in "Thais."

GREAT ARTISTS FOR ONE NIGHT

JuUrc 3lclluKh llenils Omnlia Com-inltt- rr

Clmrize of

tho .
Arrangement

fur l3nRKemn
Tho Grand Opera company, of

which Harold 1'. McCormlck Is jircsl-do- nt

and Charles O. Dawes,
will a performance of ''Thuls"

at tho Auditorium Tuesday evening.
14, after Kasler Hunday.

Cleofonto Campanml. one of tlio
wot Id's greatest operatic conductors, gen-

eral of the company, will
conduct this performance.

Arrangements for this notable
wcr by William P. Mo- -

lost in rhlladelphlu,
he conforrod of the

company- At the request of President
McConnlck of tho company, Judge
McIIugh has agreed to accept the chair-
manship ot tho Omaha opera

members the com-

mittee are Luther Drake, I'rod II. DavIs,
W. H. Bucholz, Gurdon W Wattles,
Frank Walters, 1'orter
John A. Victor Hosewater,
Thomas C. John U Dr.
C. V. C. U.

M. Wllhclui. M. C. O, T.

Eastman. Trunk M. ot Uncoln,
Grenvllle M. Pooge

Wright of Council Omaha
grand committee stands as sponsor
for the engagement.

The Chicago Graud Opira company was
Incorporated ago a capi

Beautiful Silk and Lace $" 50
Waists Worth up

half-pric- e for these beautiful waists that announce-
ment will causo a stir They arc fine silks, chiffons,
velvets and laces, and give you choice of plain tailored or pretty
trimmed stvlcs. Plain colors nmlstripes. All actually worth up to
if3.no. Choice of the only $1.50.

Tailored Waists
Worth Up $3.50

"King" tailored waists of
linen and striped flannels, very
specially priced. All odd lines
and broken size lots from
regular stock, usually selling up
to" $3.50, will be priced,
they last, at only $1.00.

Pretty Waists
Priced at $3.98

Women's moHsallno, taffeta,
do chlno, chiffon and laco waists.

Numerous pretty or plain
styles. High or nocHs. sizes.
Specially priced nt ijwi.08.

Dainty White Waists
Thursday for $1.50

lawn, lingerie, cropo nnd vollo
waists; variety of styles. Elthor
plain or with trimmings of laco, ry

nnd tucks. Low and short
sloovo styles. All slzos. Exceptional
values, Thursday, nt 91.50.

white

up

tier

In weave, and hut In
of tho moro

mudriut Neut men's shirts,
or Into stylish dresses

wear, or school
Inches wide. Colorn sbBoluteiy

$2.50 $li8
corset for medium nnd slonder

Mado of trim-
med embroidery tho top.
Six pairs weh gartcrB at-

tached. Guaranteed rust-
proof. $"C0 values,

$3.50 Corsets $2
Odd sizes bolt

Medium long over hip with
bauds over thigh ami

corset for
in Wit

elthor front or back 18c.

Women's Dress Slippers $
Just C00 pairs in fino blnck

satins, leather, dull and
Also colonial styles with

and tongue. $5.00 nt
Thursday,

leather
Hires, 81.49.

rloth Cuban
lasts, and

MARY

Chicago
Heard

tUnl Will Have
I.ocnl

Chicago

vice presi-

dent, give

April two daya
Maestro

director per-

sonally
event

mado Judge
Hugh Wek whllo
when with officers

opera

grand com-

mittee. The other of

Kdward l'eck,
McShane.
Hyrne, McCuguo.

Allison, Ward Ilurgcss, Yost.
Charles relets.

Hall
General and Goorgo

Jlluffs. The
opera

four years with

of

lot. at

$1
to

our

flno
cropo

low AH

Kino
wide

nock

of
lengths.

offering excellent
of

poplins, novelty

Similar cnlorliiK",
deHfBiin than expensive

patterns
waists,
parties, wear. SJ

aro
Thursday, at,

coutll,
around

$1.1H.

corsets.

closing,

Values

Art
luster crochet In

Equal in
finish to D. M. C, 1 A

nt, , I vC
tinted

nnd
on extra linen.

Values Qf--at

UUC
stitch and

scarfs on linen crash, to bo
embroidered in
blllOB

Largo luundry bags. ot
cretonne burlapB, COo OtZ

7Gc quality, at, each. . jOC

$Q98
or dull calffckln, with Jkheels. All at mKm

of $500,000 to provide for the citizens
of Chicago and vicinity an operatic or-

ganization that should be second to none
In artistic merit. The stockholders ot
tho compuny enlisted prominent
citizens of tho Garden who were
solely actuated by pride, without
regard to the possibility of profit.

Mt-- n t'ninpx")'.
tho Urand Opera

company was ctcated solely to to
Chicago, but was an early whole-som- u

und ulllancu with Phila-
delphia and began to request
its ministration, liucli Ir- coin-pun- y

performances In chltugo cov-

ering a period of leu wvrKs, Philadelphia,,
sovm weeks, during which period weekly
performances aro given ut Metropoli-
tan houso In Now on

nights and In Kaltimoro Friday
nights, representations in
Washington, P. C. year this or-
ganization a, transcontinental tour
of nine weeks'

Tho officers ond directors of the com-
pany ure:

Iiurold i".
Vice l'resldi nts Chut ls U. Dawes andOtto II. Kuhn.
Treasurer-Charl- es 1., Hutchinson

liXKCimVIS CUJIMITTBH.
C. Hhaffcr. I.n Verno W. Koyes

Max Pam
It. T. Crane. Jr. George V. PorterCharles G. Dawes Cl. Shcdd
Harold V, McCormlck

liOAHD OV PHtKCTOIttf.
Bode 1m Verne W. Koyes

11. M. Ilyllcsby
It. T. Crane, jr. Georgo K. Porter
Chutlea O- - Dawes Julius Itosnnwald.

T. Haskull Murtln A. Ityureon
I llutehlnfcon (. filmfffr

Otto II. O. Hhmlil
Harold F. MeCormlckt'Imrle A. Stevens
John J. Mitchell f. P.
Ir.i N Morris Kduunl t.

(iitural Plrei'tor Cli:iforite Cuinpunlnl.
liiiHlnets Munub'fi -- Ilrrnliatd Ulikh.

The company closed Its eastern
In Philadelphia last and Iihs
begun its second trancotitlnrntsl
whl' h. In uddltton to ' Uirs visited last

$3.50 at . . I
Practically

Thursday.

Silk

Stylish New
Priced at $6.98

"Women's new spring skirts
poplins, sorges, fancy novel

cloths, in checks, plaids and
stripes. Peg top, tunic or three'

effects, now so popular.
Black and colors. Priced spe-
cially for Thursday, at $6.98.

New Serge
Priced at $3.98

Women's sorvlceablo sorgo skirls In
the graceful new peg top draped
models. Great styles from
which to select. All sizes and
Spoclally priced for Thursday, at $;M)8.

Popular Skirts, $5
The Best New Styles

Wo aro an
women 'n skirts nt $5.00. They aro

In tho now peg top and tunic styles in
scrgos, and cloths, and
aro unusual in stylo and quality nt
popular prlco.

Regular 35c American Madras Cloths
appearance a

much ranRo Im-
ported cloths for shirt

pajamas, will for
street children's All

wnrrnnted fast Unne-men- t.

yard

Corsets,
figures.

with

Needlework
Perl cotton,

wbito and ecru. luster
and

spool
Stamped and linens,

pillows scarfs,
ntampod quality

to J1.00, choice,

New cross pillows
flno

slzo Mado
and

Shoes at

tal

many
City,

clvlo

Sitllil llnck
I'rlmurlly Qhlcugn

there
profitabln

other cities
season

gtvos

the
opera York City

Tuesday
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Body Brussels
Complete new linn of Uody

In beautiful, small 1'ernlan and
nllover deadens, The color ran go
wonderful. All sires:
9x12 nlze, at ..S30.00
S. 3x10. 6 sizes, at i 837.00

size, at 930.00
4ftx76 size, at.... 910.00

Washable hath New patterns
36x72 size, at 83.00
.10x60 size, at. 83.50
27x5 size, at. 83.00

Inlaid Linoleum C ft. wide, at
yard, $1,00, $1.13. H

11.23 and $1.33.

season, will lncludo Omaha, St. Joseph
and Pes Moines.

Miirr (inrdrn In Thai.
Miss Mary Garden, who will portray

Ihfi role ot Thais, Is oixv of tho greatest
living artists known to the opera-goin- g

publlo ot New York, Philadel-
phia other American cities, In which
sho appeared for the last four sea
sons under tho management of the Chi-

cago Grand company. Her Inter-
pretation

;
of Thais has been accorded the

highest praise by nil have seen her. '

Ktipportlng Miss Garden will be Hector
Pufronne, the celebrated French baritone,
who plays the ot Athnnael; ICdmond
Warnery, gifted French tenor, who
will sing the rolo of Nlclas. Others In
tho Oustav Huberdenu. Con- -

x,.i t r.,. I

'
Miss Mlnnlo Tho prices for the
seats at the Auditorium will range from
U to !5; tho box stats will command
higher

The Omaha committee In charge of the.
engagement will other details
at an early date.

Negro Given
Years for

, .in i, fit

from a white girl. II. Guyton. a
younc negro, was sentenced today to

v..iw n Folsom nrlson bv Judce.
i Willis ,t 4ti Mil ml dftinrtmnf nf tliA
I superior court.

The I'lmrKS on which the ngro was
' tried alleged h held up Mirn
' rMagwall and relloved her of a dime, nil

the money possessed. Then
her under threat of death to kiss

hint, after which he gave n
cents.

7

You May
Order By

Mail From
This

mm

of

Perrin's Gloves
Women of discriminating taste the

world over havo learned to prefer
Perrln's Rloves. because of their
many points of undoubted excellence.
We are exclusive agents for these
celebrated gloves In Omaha.

On style that Is very popular now
Medium weight kid, overneam

sewn. In black, white and colors,
sells nt 81.60,

Serving Trays

WW

way to thoso gener-1- 3

3.ou. loor.

Seamless Axminsters.
Bee our new storks of seamless

Axmlnster rugs. Scores ot beau-tlf- ul

Oriental patterns in rich co-
loring. Monday specials are:

9x13 size, at .,127.80
sizes, nt....- - 839.00

CxD size, at ...818,00
bIzcs, at ,$ 7,50

and artistic new colors:
24x72 size, at 8J.S0......"'"" - i on
36x30 size, nt 81.75

Printed Xdnoltum Tile, moslao
aud inlaid patterns:

ft, wide, yard.,05o and 88a
12 ft. wide, at tho square yard.,.70o

FIRST USE OF

RESINOL STOPS

TERRIBLE ITCH
When Other Treatments Guve No Re.

lief. Suffered 8 Years, but Itcsln-o- l
Cured jn a Week.

Jan. S7, 1314. '"I suffered over eight
years with eczema. It started In ono
11. .1. ...4 lr.nl cmhbIk .mill I.
covered my hands.

'
My hands ilookedl

they had been burned by llro and
peeled off In large pieces until they
wero only raw flesh. I was told It was
rczema. It Itched and burned roe 31
that I could not sleep at night. I tried
all sorts of eczema salves and one pre-
scription after another but nothing gvo
m uny relief until I tried Reslnol Boap

'and Kestno! ointment, after the
my hands never Uched

'or burned again, and were well In one
,wctk. I want every sufferer from
eczema to Know inai incy can una a

"
""" " "" Every

. ."""'m7dlUgglst iwisnioi Ointment and
l nrniiiut wv iu. trial size, fret
wrlto to Dept. Ceslnol, Baltimore.
Md Do not be deceived by imitations.

THE OMAHA B12- E-

THE HOME PAPER.

llirch-mahoga- service trays with
artistic cretonne

solid bandies, bottoms.
convenient for lunch-

eons, tho occasional
gucet.

aro only 162 of theso trays,
nnd will not lant long, as thoy

Delph

every

Exceptional Values in Rugs
If. when hiss, for urtlstlo design and serv-

iceability, as well reasonable price, you will come Urandels, as- -

Rugs.
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runs

Ax9

rues

tho square

Chicago,
and
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who

rnlo
tho

cast aro

Igcner.

prices.

announce

Thirty
Stealing a

oprllcatlon

Hissironi wniue la-in- ! nwinw si6i Mim Ethi
IBcott, MlUtcad,
J Physicians prescribed Reslnol, ..ifa .i ri. i

Charles

no I
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he oom-pell- ed
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first
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Os.
havo
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